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liiugjjt’s %aubiiig Ucfars.
8. W . RAVGLEY,

E D I T O R  A N D  P R O P R I E T O R .

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING

T e rm s —I n  A dvance .
One year,............................... .........$5 00

.........  3 OH
Three months,.......... . ...... . 2 00
Single copies,....................... .........  i n

A d v ertis in g .
One square of ten lines oi less, first in

sertion, $3 00—each subsequent insertion 
$ i 50. Business cards of ten lines or less,
one year, $25; three months, $10.

A liberal discount will be made on the 
above rates for all .-early or quarterly adver
tisements which exceed one square.

JO B  PR IN T IN G .
Having a complete assortment of the best 

Job Printing material we are prepared to 
do work of all kinds in our line, such as 
Buoks, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Bull 
Tickets, Circulars, Bill Heads. Law Blanks, 
Cards, etc., in the best style of the art, al 
the most reasonable prices, for cash .

Terms of the Courts of Yolo County.

D is tr ic t  C ourt—Hon J. H. McK une , Judge 
3rd Monday in March; 2nd Monday in August, 
and 3rd Monday in December.

County Court—Hon. I. N. H oag, Judge— 
1st Monday in January. 3d Monday in May, 
and 1st Monday in September.

Court of Sessions—Hon. 1. N. Hoag, Judge; 
1st Monday in April; 1st Monday in July, and 
1st Monday in December.

Probate Court—Hon. I N. H oag, Judge- • 
2nd Monday in January; 2nd Monday in 
March; 4th Monday in May; 2nd Monday in 
July; 2nd Monday in September, and 4th 
in November.

Board ofS upbrvisors—1st Monday in Feb
ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November, 
ijh'riff, Charles H. Gray—County Clerk, E.

Glddlngs.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D. LA FA Y ETTE P IC K E T T , 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S urgeon . 

K night’s Landing, Yolo County, Cti1

JOHN B. HARMON, HENRY H. HARTLEY.

B A & M O N  &. S iA R T L E V , 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 

OFFICES—M U S SOX'S BUILDING,
39 J street, Sacramento.

Will practic 1 in the Su reme Court, and 
District Courts of Sacramento, Yolo, Solano, 
Sutter and Colusa. fl5-t!

O. W. BOWIE, HUMPHREY GRIFFITH,

B O W IE  & G R IF F IT H ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,

N os. 5 a n d  6 R e a d ’s B lo c k ,
Sacramento, Cal.

dec-3tf

N ew  C o rn e r  C ig a r  S to re !
H . G R E E K HOOD & CO,

Importer and Dealer in
C I G A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O ,

_an5-tf Cor. 3rd and J st., Sacramento.

J .  W . A V E R Y ,
...DEALER IN...

LUMBER, DOORS, WIN00WS, BUNDS, 
ETC., E IC ., ETC.

C o rn e r  o r  Second a n d  M sts,
ap6-tf SACRAMENTO.

L A U R E N T  GA D O IX , 
S ad d le  a n d  H a rn e s s  B a k e r ,  
Opposite I. W. Brownell's Blacksmith Shop.

AV1NG PERMANENT Y LOCATED AT 
Knight’s Landing, is prepared to do all 

work in hi line of business, and as cheap as 
it can he done in Sacramento city.

Farmers and others will find it to 
their advantage to give him a call. n7-tf

JOHN SI. MILLIK1N. T. J. M'LLIKIN.

J V rX L L X E E IJS l B R O S , ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND IM- 
porters and dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, etc  
No. 165 j  street, between 6th and 7th, 

n30-tf SACRAMENTO.

C H A R L E S  V . R O B B IN S ,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

TYPE, PRESSES, PRINTING MATERIAL,
INKS, CARD STOCK, Ac., 

Nog. I l l  and 113 Clay Street 
feb2-ly San Francisco.

PAINTER Si CO , 
Practical Printers, and Dealers in
Type, PreMei, Printing Materials,

Ink, Paper, Carde, <j"c.,
51) Clay Street; above Sansome, 

j. i. pa in t e r  | San Francisco,
j. u. painter  [aarofflcesfit.ed out with dis- 
t. r. pa in t er  J patch. d*c22>iy

POETRY.
A H o m ily  o n  a  H o m ily .

BY DOVOLAS A. LKVIEN.

I have read, witty Saxe, your last verses on 
Euchre—

(It’s a game I have played, although never for 
lucre),

And if you but khow it as well as I know it, 
You wr uld find, oh most genial and excellent 

poet,
It tesclies a lesson more useful than one 
To be gleaned lr >m the sentence “ I’ll play it 

alone.”

Selfe-reliance, we know, is an excellent trait, 
The Advance Guard of Science, who patient

ly wait
Until Time has developed the truths they pro

claim,
Deserve a high place on the r»cnrd of Fame, 
And often ¡d Life, as in Euchre, I own,
You make a Big March when you “play it 

alone.”

But to ‘‘go it alone,” you no doubt understand 
lou must hold the Big Knaves of the pack in 

yonr hand,
And too often in life in a similar fix,
You depend on such cards to secure you the 

tricks,
So that something toomuch of the kna.e may 

be shown
Tn a selfish desire to “go it alone!”

But the game you describe as a “trivial strife,” 
Has a moral to point for the Battle of Lifo 
Ills this: When the cards are dealt round on 

the stand,
And each player looks anxious into his hand. 
How bravely your partner ill luck can resist, 
If cheered by the sound of your voice—“I'll 

assist I”

The great Galileo, imprisoned and bound,
In 'he midst of his trials this sympathy found, 
When angry Dominicians hurled at his head, 
All the wrath on which bigotry's passion is 

fed,
A rair form appeared through the dungeon’s 

dim mist,
And a daughter's soft voice whispered low— 

“ I’ll assist!”

What's the worth of this world, if, designing 
and cold,

You selfishly seek ail the honors to hold, 
R.*pelIingyour neighbors with glancesot stone, 
And the words harshly spoken, “ I'll play it 

alone.”
No, no! higher up on humanity's list 
Is be who can cheerfully say—1 I'll assist.”

Then in love I oh rash poet I if she whose 
bright eyes

Are gazing in yours with a tender suprise, 
Should apply to your own case the moral 

you've shown,
And quietly tell you to “piny it alone 1”
With what passionate ardor those lips would 

be kissed,
Till they murmured once mare the soft words 

—“I'll assist!”

Then shuffle the park I Cut the cards once 
again,

And let a new moral awaken yonr strain.
Go, tench to the world that th Battle of Life, 
May be Fghlcned to all who take part in the 

strife,
If the generous lesson thus taught be not 

missed,
And each man to his neighbor will say- “I’ll 

assist!”

A H oksp A dvertisem ent.— H ere is 
something, says a western exchange, that 
ju«t suitit th is locality.

A man in Wisconsin advertised his 
I horse for sale, and thus discoursed :

Thou canst trust thy labor to him be 
cause his strength is great

Th- u canst bind him with Iiin band in 
the furrow; he will harrow the valleys 
after thee.

He will gather thy seed in the barn. 
His strength is terrible, in which lie

rpjoieeth.
The glory of his nostrels is his pride; 

his nock is clothed with thunder.
He pawpth in the valley, and waxeth 

proud in his speed.
He mi cketh at fear ; neither turneth 

he his back from the hobgoblin.
Lo, now, he moveth his tail like a ce

dar ; his sinews are as cables
His bones are like strong pieces of 

bruss, yea. like bars of iron.
He eateth grass like an ox ; behold he 

drinketh -p a river, and trusteth that he 
can draw up Jordan in his mouth.

Who can open the door of his face? 
yet thou canst approach him with a bri 
die Hia teeth are terrible ’round about.

I will not conceal his parts, nor bis 
power, nor his comely proportions.

He ia gentle, he is kind.
And bis tall hangs out behind.

And I want to well him for something 
I can pay my debts with.

Laws are like oobweba, which may 
catch small flies, but let wasps sod horn
ets break through

J udge nut, lest ye be judged.

T h e V a lu a tio n  o f P a r t ie s .

A country attains its progress, only by 
adherence to its fundamental traditions. 
Every change, every revolution, in a coun 
tiy, wrought on the idea of subverting, 
or displacing, or ignoring the conditions 
till then subsisting—is, and must prove, 
a snare and a delusion. It is only when 
the political order of a country has be
come intolerable, and when there remains 
no reason to hope that time will cure the 
disorder by gradual processes, that ho 
revolution of destruction is to be act cpt 
ed, and even then so far from being wel
comed, it is only to be looked on as a po
tent of death—to be followed by substi 
tution, not by resurrection.

What have been the fundamental tra- 
di'ions on which the United Mates have 
grown to vast power? What the institu
tional ideas in maintaining which the peo
ple have been prosperous, and, politically, 
happy?

A common accord in maintaining, as 
the rights of white men on this soil, in
dividual liberty, freedom of person, ex
cept by due process of law, freedom of 
speech and of the press, always subject 
to the local laws of each State, prescrib
ing, each for its own limits and jurisdic 
tion, the dividing lines between liberty and 
lawlessness, as resulting from the^e liber
ties, freedom of conscience, and of reli
gious worship. What other institutions 
have built up, in happiness and prosperi
ty, the American people? The common 
sentiment of Ltcal Self Government, the 
right of every organized community of 
freemen tosoereignty over theii own local 
affairs. What more? The principle 
that administrative officers are suhordi 
nute to Constitutions; and that Constitu
tions are subordinate to the people for 
whom the Constitutions exist, and to 
them alone, when their will is expressed 
by their constitutive organic action.

What have these common sentiments 
of the American people effected in the 
past? They effected, underthe influence 
of men like Jefferson and Madison, the 
formation of the Onion; a Uuion of con
sent, voted by free and independent 
States, delegating and ceding, each, s-me 

I of its sovereign rights.
What more? When, at the close of 

the lust century, under the elder Adams, 
the New England mind fir*t attempted 
the control of national affairs, arid sought, 
by mean and tricky constructions of 
the Constitution, to subvert the sov
ereignties reserved to the States, and to 
render the Union a centralized despotism, 
after the European pattern, the germinal 
ideas of the country, handled by men 
who were at once patriots and statesmen, 
struck down the usurping despotism, and 
launched the country "n a full tide of ad 
vancetnent, wl use impulsion was felt af 
ter sixty years of various experiences.

In the year 1800, Jefferson was elect 
ed President on tho distinctive issue pre
sented in the Kentucky Resolutions of
1798, and the A’irgiuia Declaration of
1799, and for forty years, with one short, 
and unpopular intermission of a four 
years' administration, acquired not from 
the people, but by bargain and enrrup 
tion in Congress, for forty years the ad 
ministration of the Federal Government 
wascemniit-ted by the people to Presidents 
elected distinctively on the Democratic 
Platform, synib 1 ized expressly by the 
Kentucky and Virginia manifestoes re
ferred to.

At the end of this period the Adams 
‘‘Massachusetts school" was considered 
dead, and Harrison, in 1840, and Taylor, 
in 1848. were elected on extraneous issues 
— not as opponents, but rather adherents, 
of J  fferaotiian Democracy. In each of 
these oases— Harrison dying and leaving 
his four years’ administration in the 
hands of Vice President Tyle-, a Virginia 
Democrat—and Taylor dying to leave 
Fillmore to conform his administration tn 
the same principles—the Jeffersonian 
Democracy triumphed, and ruled the 
country. Then came the administrations 
of Pierce, a Jeffersonian Democrat, and 
of Buchanan, elected in the belief that 
he was such also.

Sixty years after the election of Jeffer
son, so firmly fixed in popular estimation, 
so sanctioned by resulting increase and 
prosperity and happiness were these po 
litical principles, that their open disav w- 
al by any candidate for the Presidency, 
in 1860, however popular or however 
clothed in obscurity, wou'd have sounded 
the knell of his hopes.

The principles of Jefferson and of Mad
ison. the principles of tho Kentuckey 
Resolutions of 1798, and the Virginia 
Declaration of 1799, have become the 
political traditions of the American peo 
pie. They expressed the life and genius 
of the country, as it has been. There 
are no other fountains at which a true 
American p litieal spirit can fiod wate a 
that are not bitter; they embody the life 
that we all have liv d ; they are fleah of 
our political flesh, and bone of our polit
ical bone. Change them, substitute them, 
and nnt only will the life of the country 
be changed, but it will cease to exist. 
Whyt statesmen cannot make a country.

A country is a work of the Creative Pro
vidence and it must follow the l»wu of 
its growth. How then dream that some 
thimble rigging lobby agents and shoddy 
patri- ts can dress out aud trim out a 
country on new conditions, as they would 
fit out a regiment or brigade in shoddy, 
on a contiact, to their own emolument? 
The country must develop on its own 
traditions, and live its own life, or it must \ 
perish. Avaunt, chiefs of the lobby! 
Avaunt, shoddy courtiers ! It is uo mat
ter fur you that is in hand ! .

The Democratic party, in too many of | 
the States, has fallen into hands at once 
very corrupt and very incapable. Hence 
the catastrophe of Lincoln's election and 
what followed. But that party hag been 
the depositary, and is the sole adminis
trator, of the true pohtiual traditions of 
the country. Base and incompetent men 
have made them a matter of bargain 
and of traffic. That is the misery of hu
man infirmity. The principles—the tra
ditions are all right. Our lack is for men 
at once capable and willing, and in posi
tion to represent those primdples and 
traditions. But we will not find the men 
uny sooner by mediating unseemly coali
tions with parties that are antagonistic to 
the traditions of the country.

Least of all is it possible for men true 
to the traditions of the country to medi 
ate coalitions with the especial artificers 
of our national calamities. The “Re
publican party," by its political sectional 
organization, gave provocation and op
portunity, if not cause, ior the Sonth 
Candida factionists to attempt the dis 
ruption of the Union. If our national 
puarrel be of those things that, by an old 
legal maxim, “are to be judged by their 
beginning,” the political sect known as 
“ Republicans" are the authors of all this 
bloodshed, this mourning, and these com
plicated disasters and sadness of heart. 
That sectional Republican party rose in 
New York. Two men, above all others, 
are responsible for it ; they are Thurlow 
Weed and William H. Seward. ( itliers 
may have rushed into the conspiracy 
from abolitiouist fanaticism, or through 
other weaknesses. They playied on the 
follies and the passions ut the multitude, 
while they intrigued with those who, like 
themselves, were cool. To them tho ter 
riblo words of Cioero, in regard to two 
Romans accidentally in high places of 
influence, and whose venality or base am 
bition plunged Rome into ruin and civil 
war, might be applied : “duo reipublicoe 
■portentce, ac poene funeres.s"

After working all this woe to the coun
try by playing on the most dangerous of 
passions—at the moment that the shock
ed sentiment of the people is awaking 
from the dream of madness—it is said 
that Mr. Thu-low Weed, just landed from 
Europe, propose* to organize and toman 
age a “conservative reaction”—to the 
advantage, mutually, of himself and his 
allies! We hear, as a serious proposition, 
that tnen who profess to speak for Demo
crats, are li.gi'ling for terms on which to 
form a coalition of the shoddy democracy 
with the unfunatical, aud therefore insin
cere, Republicans.

Persona, antipathies and personal griev 
ances are not to be remembered in times 
like these. We might, even, afford to 
forget me contemptible agents that have 
promoted the public catastrophe; but to 
have them, who have such direful pests, 
offer to lead the people into another ditch 
—all they have the skill to do when they 
undertake statesmanshsp—this is too 
much for sufferance. We ye nut princi
ples, and we want men.

“Moribus antibui, resstet Rimano, viruque.”
The plotters of our present troubles— 

tho deadly opponents of the prosperous 
traditions of our country—can give us 
neither principles nor men that we cau 
accept.

The principles we have in the platform 
of ti e old Democratic party—they are 
all we need. Who can better them ? 
But of these principles the men who in
sinuate a desire for coalition have been 
for a long lifetime the destruction aud 
the ruin.

The men we want, but we can never 
find either among tho ensnarers or the 
ensnared that have made up the Republi
can party. That party, in al1 its mem
bers, in all its affiliations, i nd in all its 
tools, hss been stricken with a special 
imbecility and sterility in politics. What 
one promise have any of its members made 
to the country that has not been disap
pointed ?

The shoddy portion of the Democratic 
party may go to them as soon as it pleas
es. but they cannot come to the Demo
cratic party to assume any position or any 
control.

The Democratic party must triumph 
by its principles. Those principles are 
the prineeples of the country. If they 
are abandoned, the country has yet dark
er days before it.—-AT. Y. Freemans 
Journal.

It has been ascertained that the man 
“who held on to the last,” wae a shoe
maker

R oast T u rk ey—A l.eeeou fb r fh e  
D isc o n te n te d .

BY “JINGO.”

A gentleman in one of the eastern 
towns of Massachusetts had > servant In 
his employ, who gave him not n little 
trouble on account of the complaints he 
made on the subject of his victuals.

The gentleman of whom we speak, 
took especial pains that there should be 
no lack of provisions for the table, end 
one day, as he was passing through the 
kitchen, an opportunity presented itself 
fur making some inquiries on the subjeot.

“ (low is it, Sain, said the gentlemen, 
“that you are di8»»tisfi*d with your liv
ing ? You fare the same as I do, sod yet 
you are not contented.”

“I know it,” said Sam, who was fresh 
from the country; “but theo I guest 
you are a little more fond of corned beef 
than 1 be, to makes meal of it so often.” 

“Corned beef!” said the gentleman, 
“I am indeed very partial to that dish 
and I am sorry that it is not equally as 
agreeable to your taste; but since yon 
are so fastidious, tell me what dish of all 
you would pre or, and yon shall be cuter- 
tained wi»h it ?”

“ Why, roast turkey, to be sure,” quoth 
Sam. “I guess I ain’t seen nothing of 
that sort this many a day.”

“Aud do you think, Sam, you would 
be contented to fare on roast turkey every 
duv.”

“I guess, mister, if you’d only try me, 
you'd think so—nothing I relish so huge
ly as r ast turkey.”

Well, then,” said the gentleman, to
morrow you shall be gratified—a turkey 
shall be roasted for yom eg; ecial benefit 
—no one but yu rself shall partake of it, 
and you shall eat of no other meat till 
the turkey is gone.”

“ By gumption !” exclaimed Sam, “I  
agree to that willinglv.”

The next morning the gentleman went 
to ma-ket, and purchased the largest and 
fatte.-t turkey he could find, and sent it 
home with directions to be roasted and 
placed upon a separate table for Sam.

In this he was strictly obeyed—-the 
turkey was stuffed and roasted in the beet 
style,and when Sam made his appearance 
at the dinner hour, he found it smocking 
on the table which bad been set for bis 
sole occupation

“By gituley, now, if that ain’t curious, 
'hough !” said Sam, drawing up a chair 
to the table, at the same time smacking 
his lips and feasting his eyes on the scene 
before him.

Forthwith he attacked the turkey in 
his own fashion, cutting a slice here, and 
a slice there, just as iuuhnsiion ted him, 
without undertaking the slow and tedions 
operations of carving it; and having fin
ished his dinner, he stretched himself 
out with the self complacent air of an al
derman.

The next day the turkey was again 
served up as before, upon whioh, and up
on whioh alone, Shiu made his diuner 
with apparent satisfaction.

The third day, when the gobbler, shav
ed of his pinions and exterior, was placed 
upon the table, Sam was not quite so 
prompt in commencing operations.

The fourth day and the fifth came and. 
departed, and fuuud Sam still at work sp
oil his turkey, more than two-thirds of 
which was now ooosumed.

At the end of a week’s time the tnr- 
key was reduced to a mere skeleton, and 
Sam was thanking his stars that he should 
soon see no more of it, when his master 
entered the kitchen and found him at his 
lust meal.

“ Well Sam,” said he, “I see you’ve 
about finished the first turkey—it is high 
time for me to look out for another.” 

“ What, an ther !” echoed Sam, “an
other turkey ! You don’t think a man 
can live on roast turkey, do you?”

“Certainly I thin1' you can. You can’t 
find fault witn roast turkey—it is a dish 
of your choosing.”

“I know it—1 know it,” said Sara ; 
“but who would have thought of turkey 
to day, aud turkey every day ? Why, I’d 
as lief feed on corn beef st that rate, and 
a little lifer.”

“ But, Sam, you are neither satisfied 
with living as I do, nor living as you pre
fer yourself—neither with corned beef 
nor with roast turkey. Whet shall I  do 
in such a case ?”

“Oh, anything! 1*11 feed on eata^  
roast dogs—anything bu* roast turkey— 
I can’t go that—don’t make me eat an
other ”

“ Well, then,” said the gentleman, “if 
you think you can content yourself to 
fare at I do—to take pot luck when t  
take pot luck, and roast turkey when I 
do, and ean do so withoot complaining, I 
consent that to morrow you shall return 
to your old way of livhg.”

“Oh, yes. I consent to anything,” said 
Sam, “anything but roast turkey.”

The beehelor has to look ont for num
ber one—the married man for number 
two.

SimsTrTPTE for wbicky—brandy.
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DlTKICr OoUtlT —The rollowing cases 
for trial, will ocme up on Monday next 
at Woodland, before Lion. J  II. Me Kune: 
’ James Moore vs (Ju :’neville Ditch Co. 

Lewis Bcedle vs Oliver Barrett.
A. B. Webb vs Thomas Flexiuan. 
John Delf vs Nicliol s Ruhr.

S kirmish .—Nothing seems to have 
distuibed the equanimity of our neigh
bors at Woodland during the lust week, 
save a sm-li skirmish between two indig
nant oitisens—ones Deputy Assessor and 
the other an assessed individual. No 
blood shed, but some ink shlushed around, 
causing one meek Supervisor’s shirt linen 
to look as if “seen through a glass, dark
l y ’ ________________________

T eacher’s E ducational Conven
tion.—Andrew J . Moulder, State Su
perintendent of Public Instruction has 
issued a Circular to Teachers and School 
Officers, in which he sets Friday, the 23d 
of September next, as the time of hold
ing this convention, at Sun Francisco. 
Its purpose is to entertain, instruct and 
improve the t' achers of the State in their 
vocations, and also to inaugurate a uni
form system of education, and »d< ption 
of Text Bonks throughout the depart
ment. All teachers ure especially invit
ed to attend.

B oard op Equalization.—This body 
isenga.ednow in the work of making 
alterations in the Assessment R"ll—rais
ing the valuation of the property of a 
great many people and occasionally re
ducing an assessment here and there. 
The present Assessmei t Roll, we under
stand from reliable authority, is the most 
extraordinary mrss of blunders ever pre
sented to be made a matter of “ record.” 
and if the Board of Equalization succeed 
in making it of any practical use, and 
gettinu it into presentable shape, we shall 
render them the unqualified praise they 
will ceserve at the hands of their con
stituents. We promise ourselves and the 
public, a more Tull examination into this 
natter, and the result uiay be worth 
knowing.

W ith pleasure we cull attention to the 
new advertisement, in to-days issue, of 
Messrs R. II. McDonald & Co, 139 J  
Street, Sacramento. This house is the 
Pioneer Drug House of this State; hav
ing been doing business in their present 
location since 1849. Their Stock, which 
in very extensive, conta ns eve jilting in 
the Drug and Dental line—Paints and 
oils, blue stone, sulphur; lard, lamp and 
coal oils; perfumery, fancy goods. &c. 
We recommend all wishingarticles iu their 
trade to give them a call

When in Sacramento last Tuesday, we 
dropped in to see them a moment, and 
found their store full of customers from 
various parts of the State. Their busi- 
ness we understaud, has increased so 
much of late, as to make it necessary to 
employ extra clerks. This is another 
proof of what we have frequently s.dd, 
that Sacramento is, and always will be, 
the great emporium of the Eureka State.

T h e  M urderer W illia m s . —  This 
wretched being received his second sen
tence last Tuesday, for the murder of A. 
Bla°chard, committed in Sacramento Co., 
in August, 1860. Although convicted 
each time on evidence the mass of which 
was circumstantial, his guilt is neverihe 
less plain and unequiv'ca' ; b it, in spite 
of everything, there has been an under
current of sympathy f  r the pris 'tier, aris
ing from the fact that his accomplice—a 
man a thousand tones worse than himselt 
— had formerly been acquitted, aud al
lowed to turn State’s evidence.

This man Blake, whose appearance on 
the witness stand, excited a murmur of 
iadignation and a t' rill of horror, ap
pears to have been at once the dope of 
Williams, and the most base and brutish 
of the two. Like his principal, lie has 
enacted the character of Cain in the trag
edy ; but, going fui f her, lie turns out the 
Judas of the affair; and while we looked 
upon him giving rti his evidence, with 
sinister visage, nerves spasmodically cow 
ering, and eyes which could look no be
holder fairly iu the face, we felt assured 
tha the worst murderer of the two was 
before us

Williams has been sentenced to be 
hung on the 26th of September n ex t ; 
and he will probably die that deuth, while 
Blake will skulk through life, a miserable 
wretch, to whom life will be a burden, 
in spite of the bruUliwu of bis nature.

P o lit ic a l .

The campaign is now fairly opened io 
our county. Both parties have made 
nominations, and both have their candi
dates in the field. The Democracy have 
nominated J. VV. Baldwin, f  r County 
Judge; Hon. H. Griffith, for Assembly, 
and J .  O. Maxwell, for Public Adminis
trator. The UnioD Republicans have 
nominated L R. Hopkins, for County
Judge; ------ Patton, for Assembly, and
Capt. Emery, for Public Administrator. 
Each party have brougli' out good men 
The Democracy, however, exhibit the 
most harmony; every member of the 
party is fully satisfied with the nominees, 
aud resolved to do their utmost for the 
success of the ticket. On the other 
hand, the Union Republicans being com
posed of conflicting elements, and having 
a larger number of aspirants for office 
than their opnonents, show signs of dis
content. Mr. Hopkins, although u law
yer of good abilities, and a sociable gen
tleman, has many political enemies, ex- 
clusiveof the jealousies arising from being 
the successful candidate in the conven
tion, which seemsat present to tell against 
the ticket he heads. Whether these con
flicting elements will unite before the day 
of election, is more than we can prophe
cy ; at present, the opinion prevails, that 
the Democracy have a good show in the 
race, and there being but two parties in 
the field, the result will be a fair test be 
tween Republicanism, as expounded by 
Seward, Lincoln and the powers that be, 
on the one hand, and conservatism and 
Democracy on the other The signs are 
favorable for a return to good, wholesome, 
sound rule of old Demoe.racy.

D e m o c r a t i c  ( m in ty  
l io n .

C onven-

The Democratic County Convention 
met at Woodland, Thursday. Aug 21s', 
pursuant to the cull of the President, H. 
Gwinn presiding.

The Convention was called to order, 
and on motion a Committee of five were 
appointed to report Platform and ftesolu 
tiuns, and < rder of business, consisting 
of J . W Baldwin, Capt. R ssell, Capt. 
Montgomery, J . A. Douglass aud Q. C. 
Tebbs.

Convention took recess of one hour.
On being again called to order, the 

Committee on Resolutions and Order of 
Business, reported the following:

1st The adoption of Resolutions.
2d. The nomination of a candidate fur 

County Judge.
3d. The Assmbly, and
4th. Public Adtninis'ratnr.
The following Resolutions were adopt

ed by the convention :
Resolved, That we endorse the address of 

t' e Democrat c Members of Congress, ¡sued 
during the late session, and that we decline 
to accept of, or stand upon, the platform erect
ed for ns by tlie Republican party.

Resolved, That onr only hope for a restora
tion of our once glorious Unio • as it was, and 
the maintenance inv'olate of our National 
Constitution as it is, lies in the success of 
the Democratic party, whose principes are, 
and have e.er been, equal and exact justice to 
all sections o our country.

liesolved, Th it in rejecting the Crittenden 
Compromise, the Republican party chose an 
appeal to anus lor the settlement of a sectional 
issue which it h i ' r ii ied, and therefore be
came respo siliie to the country for all the 
evils the present civil war has, and wi! inflict 
upon it

lleso'ved, That whilst we cheerfully con
tribute of our means to defray the expense of 
the war, we are opposed to being taxed for the 
purpose of buying, feeding and clothing the 
negroes of the .South.

The nomination for County Judge be
ing in order, Joint W. Baldwin and A. 
P. McCarty was nominated. The vote 
was by ballot, and on the first ballot, Bald
win received 21 votes and McCarty 10. 
Mr. Baldwin was declared duly nominat
ed for County Judge. The convention 
then nominated Mon. II Griffith for the 
Assembly, by acclamation ; also J  0. 
Maxwell, for Public Administrator.

The convention was addressed by Mr. 
Baldwin, Mr. Maxwell, and the Ptcsi 
dent, H. Gwittn. The utmost harmony 
prevailed.

The convention then adjourned.

A ssault  and  S hooting .—On Friday 
the 15th in st., a dispute occurred be
tween Sami. Bixler and Alfred St. Louis, 
about one mile below town on the river, 
in which Bixler drew a pistol, and shot 
St. Louis, the ball passing through his 
right hand and then through his hat, 
grazing his head A warant was issued 
for the arrest of Bixler, by Justice • iek- 
ett, but thus far the offieers have been 
unable to find him. I t is supposed he 
made his escape down the river in a skiff.

L aw Q uestion .—The question as to 
who will hang the Sacramento murderer, 
Williams, bus often been mooted, but is 
now judicially settled by the sentence of 
Judge McKune, assigning that duty to 
C H. Gray, the Sheriff of Yolo county.

BY OVERLAND T E L E B R 4 P U .

The following dispatches are from the 
Sacramento Union of Aug. 20th:

Leavenworth, Aug. 18.—< >wing to 
the presence of a large body of rebels in 
Jackson county, Mo. and the threatened 
attack on Kansas City, the Pr- vest Mar- 
sltal of this city, under orders from the 
headquarters of the department of Kan 
sas, lias ordered citizens en mass to enroll 
themselves fur military duty—those fail
ing to do so to be arrested. Business is 
generally suspended thrnuglinu' the city 
in consequence of thegeueral ouuipliuuce 
witlt the order.
The Federal troops composing the Indian 
Expedition, witlt the exception of three 
Indiana regiments, are supposed to be at 
Fort Scott, or mulching thence to tho 
northward.

St . Lours, Aug. 19.—Passengers by 
the Pacific railroad bring reports that a 
fight aevurred on Friday at Lone Jack, 
Jacks ill county, 20 miles south of Lex
ington, between parts of Col. Phillips and 
Colonel Crittenden’s regiments of State 
troops, 800 strong, and about 3,000 guer 
rillas, under Quantrell and ot- or guerrilla 
chiefs, resulting in the defeat of the 
,v tatc forces, with the lots ot 200 killed 
and wounded and two pieces of artillery. 
Official a< counts ure expected to day.

N a sh v ille , Aug. 18.—Eighty guer
rillas from Mound City, on their way to 
join Mi rgan, were attacked on Saturday, 
near Mammoth Cave, by 34 Home Gafds. 
One Captai . was killed, aud all the guer
rillas captured.

Gen Nelson is here. Trains are run
ning through on the Chatannoga road.

F t . Monroe, Aug. 18.—TheNewbern
N. C., Progress states that the final result 
of the election of North t arolina indi 
cates the defeat of Jm lisoti, Secession 
candidate for Governor, by a majority of 
30,0(10. The Union opposition have 
elected nearly every member of both 
btanches of the Legislature by still strong 
er majorities. Every candidate advocat
ing the continance of the war ami the 
separation of the States lies been defeat d

Louisville, Aug. 18.—Rumors, ap
parently well founded, indicate the cccu 
pat ion of several new puiiilsin Kentucky 
by guerrillas, who exhibit great activity.
I lie names, places and numbers arc with
held by order of the military authorities 
There is considerable excitement iu this 
city from this cause.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 13 —We learn 
by couri r that a force of rebel cavalry, 
perhaps 3.000 strong, made its appear 
a nee on Monday at Richmond, 25 miles 
from here. It is supposed to be the ad
vance ot a larger force lucuted at London 
aud Somerset.

Washington, Aug. 1 9 — A dispatch 
from camp near Cedar Run, dated yester
day, says:

Scouts report that there is no heavy 
force of rebels within ten miles ot that 
place. It is thought that Jackson lias 
gone elsewhere.

I ndianapolis, Aug 19.—The news 
of the invasion of Kentucky which reach 
ed lice on Saturday, caused no little ex
citement. The rob Is have entered the 
State at several different points, have 
captured Somerset and now have it in 
their possession ; they are a iso moving on 
Glasgow aud threatening Bowling Green. 
Kirby Smith is at the head of at least 
five brigades of infantry, four batteries 
of artillery, and a corresponding force <'f 
cavalry is about to march through Big 
Greek Gap. Aiiothe" force of equal size 
is in front. Tlie plan is to cut our line 
of communication arid compel, if posst 
hie, the evacuation of Cumberland Gap. 
Gen. Morgan has retired part of his com 
martd to Barboitrsville, to hold that place, 
and asks for reinforcemeirs The rebel 
Morgan is committing depredations. For
rest and Stevens are expected to join him. 
There is a force of 2,500 rebels in Sco't 
county. A force of 200 cavalry, and 
supposed to the advance of the Tennes
see Guard, is at Monticello. The rebels 
have taken London, in the rear ot Gen. 
M rgan, and will doubtless attack him iu 
front at the same time.

New York., Aug 19 —The Tribune 
has a letter dated the ltith, which says:

“ Harrison's Landing was evacuated 
without the loss of a single gun All 
agree that the wit le affair was anmi-ably 
executed. Oo Monday last, McCall's 
division received orders to s't'ike tents, 
provide six days’ rations, and be ready 
to move at a moment s notice. At oi"c 
the same night the whole division arrived 
at the wharf, embarked on the steamers 
and left during the night for Aquiu Greek 
via Fortress Monroe, as is supposed An 
order was issued that no vessels witlt sup 
plies s' oulil proceed further than Fortress 
.Monroe, and on Wednesday, ten days ra
tions .vore served to the army, which last 
was required to be in readiness to in ve 
at an hours' notice. On Thursday the 
army commenced evacuating. A.I the 
siege guns were removed trout front and 
safely embarked on Thursday, and yester
day, on board Darges and sebo ;tiers, Gen 
Porter's corps led the van of the over- 
land portion of the army On Thursday 
night and Friday morning, every tent 
was struck. Then, for tin* first time, it 
became g nerally known that tlie whole 
army was evacua’ing. On Thursday 
night fifty sail vessels left the different 
wharves loaded with stores. All who re
mained before tlie final departure f tlie 
land forces, acted as pickets. A strong 
rear gua d of infantry and artillery was 
placed to protect the baggage trains. 
Tlie sick and wounded who remained at 
the different hospitals, were placed on 
board the steamers belonging to the 8un 
itary Commission, and were among the

first to move. Contrabands were shipped 
on schooners and barges, and a portion 
in boats. McClellsu and most of bis 
staff went bv land.

The official report shows the total force 
of the rebels engaged at tne battle of 
Cedar Mountain was 24,900.

W ashington, Aug. 19.—Specials to 
the New York papers says:

Apprehensions are beginning to b* ex
pressed that the rebels, finding it impos- 
si hie to pursue MeClelliin, fur want of 
transportation, will suddenly concentrate 
by means of their railroads in Pope’s 
front, at Fordonsvil.e, and make u des
perate effort to overwhelm him before 
support can arrive. No fears are ex
pressed of any great danger from such a 
plan, but the probability of its being at
tempted causes expectation of the speedy 
renewel of active work beyond Culpep. 
per. It is stated that at the rate the new 
levies are now mov'ng forward, 60.000 
additional troops cu ld  be given to Pupe 
and McClellan within a week.

L exington, Mo., Aug. 18.—General 
Lane has reached hero with reinforce
ments, securing the safety of tlie place. 
The gunboat Warner is also here, aud 
can render valuable service.

P h il a d e l ph ia , Aug 19__A corres
pendent on the Inquirer, tinder date of 
Fortress Monroe, August 171Ii says:

The i rmy was crossing the Chicks- 
hominy yesterday by means of pontoon 
bridges 2.000 feet long, formed of up 
wards of 100 pontoon b. ats By per
sonal observation this moaning I find 
that witii few exceptions our entire fleet 
of transports have have arrived here, so 
that I may say our entile fleet is safe.

Memphis, Aug. 16 -The Grenada 
Appeal of tlie 13th states that tlie Fed- 
erals took possession of Bayou Sara, seiz
ing ah sugar a: d molasses, and quarter
ing a garrison there. It also states that 
the rebels have been reinforced ft out Ar 
knnsas. The Appeal editorially says: 
•‘Tito sooner we cease to look for fore go 
aid or European intervention, the butter 
lor all couce.cd,'’

U nion Conventio n .—Tho Union men 
met in County convention, on Wednes
day at Woodland, and after organizing, 
with Gen C. I. Hutchison as President, 
and An os Mathews as Secretaiy, tiotui 
L R. Hopkins of Washington, tor Coun
ty Judge; Joint Patton of Fremont Town
ship, for Assembly ; and Capt Emery, of 
Cache Or ek, for I’ub.ic Administrator.

The principal opponents of Mr. Hop
kins, were Squire Hutton of Cachevi le, 
Judge Hung of Washington, and Judge 
Denting, present Deputy Treasurer, was 
also before the Convention.

Mr. Patton for Assembly, was opposed 
by L. B. Ruggles of Woodland vicinity, 
aud one or two others whose names we 
did not get

The convention appeared to have gone 
off harmoniously, and with the average 
quantity of popular satisfaction.

MARR ED-
Tn San Francisco. August 19th, William M. 

Green, of Washington, Yolo co., to Helen M. 
Leland, ,-f Sacrataci to.

B IR T H S .
Tn Knight’s Landing, August IT, tho wife 

of Jano s Strain, o' a son.

D S A ’i 'H S .
In Woodland, August Kith, Lillian, young

est daughter of W’m. S., and Lucy S Emery, 
aged 11 months.
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N O T IC E .

N'OTIOE is hereby given, that the under
signed, on heha'f of John Huberts, will 

apply to the Hon. Leland Stanford. Governor 
of the State of Gal forma, for a full P rdnn of 
the said John Roberts, who was, on the 21st 
day of December a . n. 1855 in the District 
Court of tlie 11th Judicial District iu and for 
the county o Yolo, convicted of the crime of 
Murder, and afterwards sentenced to by said 
Court to be hung which sentence was after
wards commuted to iniprnoument tor life.

MARY ROBERTS. 
S anta Rosa, June 26, 1'62.

I acknowledge service of the above Notice 
upon me, this 14th day of August, a n 1862 

HUMPHREY GRIFFITH, 
Late District Attorn"}’ of Yolo county, and 

Acting District Attorney upon the trial of 
said case.

I acknowledge service of the ab’ ve Notice 
u’>jn me, this 30th day of June, a n. " 862.

JNO. H. McKUNK, 
District Ju Ige ot Yolo county

aug23-4‘,

REGULAR DEMOJRATiJ liJAiSi'.

For State Superintendent of Public Instruction
O. P . F itz g e ra ld .

For Assembly.
H u m p h re y  G riffith .

Eor County Judge.
J .  W . B a ld w in .

For Public Administrator.
J .  O. M ax w ell.

ang23-td

I  W . JACOBS.
i ATTO RNEY AN D  COUNSELLOR A T

Is -A /W L .
Knight’s Landing, Yulo County, Cal. 

aitg23 tf

B
HARDISON'S 

EE Hives and Books for sale at
RAVEL FS

Opposite Steamboat Landing.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

k . H. m ’d ONALU. J .  0 . IPSNCCB.

$  IMPORTINO DRUG HOUSE
...OF...

r . h . M c D o n a l d  & c o . ,
Sacramento.

1 * f E  WOULD ALL THE ATTENTION 
i t  of ali dealing in our line, to our large 

assortment of newly arrived Goods, composed 
in part of the following articles, together with 
everything kept in a well supplied Wholesale 
Drug Store :
Acids, Alcohol, Ammonia, Arrow Root, Cream 

Tartar, Essential Oils, Indigo, Castilt 
Soap, Fancy Soaps, Buy Rum,

Pearl Barley, Oum Camphor 
Spices, Cooking Extract,

Fresh Hops, Sul
phur.

Assayer’s M aterial.
Crucibles, Retorts, Acids, and a general 

supply of all articles in that line.

Dental Goods.
We respectfully rail ’lie attention of Den

tists to >'ur large and well assorted stork oI* 
everything m this department.
Vulcanite Teeth, Plain anu Gum Teeth, Gold!

Foil, Blow Pipes, Corundum Wheels, 
File*, a large variety; Impres ion 

Cups, Fran lin s Articulators;
Plug-:iug instruments,

Dental Lathes, Vulcunizers—different kinds; 
Excavators, Burrs and Drills, For

ceps—all kinds ; Mouth Glasses,

Perfumet y-
We nre constantly receiving articles in this- 

Hue, d'rect from Foreign and American man
ufactories. For sale by

R. H. McDonald A Co.

Faints, Oils and Varnishes. 
Brushes, Fe.ith r Dusters, Zmu White, Fire 

Prool Paint, Linseed Oil—Boiled and Raw. 
For sale by R. Ii. McDonald St Oo.

Coal and Kerosene Oils.
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oil. Neats-foot Oil, 

Lard Oil, Camphene Knowing the difficulty 
In procuring a good article, so necessary fo’’ 
brilliant 1 ght, we have taken extra pain-' to 
import them of the best quality, and can sup
ply our customers with a superior article.

K. 11. McDonald ft Co.

Eclectic Medicines.
We are constantly receiving per express, 

additional supplies from the manufactories.
Tildon's Sugar Coated Pills, of nearly all 

the Concentrated Medicines, put up in but— 
ties - For sale by R. H. McDonald a Go.

Brewer’s Stock.
Fresh Hops. Irish Moss, Burgundy Pitch, 

..eg Corks. Everything in this line of the 
b e s t  quality. For sale upon reasonable 
terms, by li. II. McDo '-'a l d A Co.

Soda Water Material.
Corks. Acids, Essential Gils, Whiting, 

Marblo Dust. Soda Twine. Everything in the 
line. For sale by K. IT. McDonald & Co.

Patent Medicines.
A very large supply of all in general use* 

We are-agents for most of the leading arti
cles For sale by R. H. McDUNALD St OO.

Trusses, Supporters, Etc.
Gum Stockings, Shoulder Braces, Abdomi

nal Support' rs, Suspensary Bandages, iMlk 
Elastic Bandages for Ladies A very large 
assortment of articles in this line.

For sale by R. U. McDonald Si Co.

The undersigned offer for sale 
100 Carboys Oil Vitrol ‘Eastern;’
3000 lbs Nitric Acid, strong;
150o lb. Citric Acid;
1000 lbs Muriatic Acid;
2000 lbs Powdered Tartaric Acid, best; 
50 casks super Garb Soda;
500 ox tSitlph Quinine;
100 oz Slrychiiiine pine;
10( lbs Iodide Potussu;
125 lbs Chloroform;
106 lbs Calomel;
2200 gallons Kerosene Oil;
1100 gallons pure L- rd Oil in tins;
800 gallons Cnmpbeue;
Paint Brushes:
Whitewash Brushes;
Hair Brushes:
Teeth Brushes;
Feather dusters.

3P1.L JL S .
”00 doz Wright’s

2o gross Brandreth’s;
100 gro Moffat's;

A} re's. Jayn ’s,
Lee's, aud McLane's

Dental Cases-
Chevalier’s Best cuntaininga large number 

of Instruments. Mouth Mirrors, ¿c,. Cnees 
made ol mahogany, brass hound, with draw- 

I era, etc., all complete Price according to 
size and style—from $75 to $175.

I K. H. M OON'ALD. J . 0 . SPXHOSE.

R . U . JMcDON IL D  & CO., 

IMPORTING
W H  OLE S A.Ii 11 B R U a O U M . 

SACRAMENTO.
Have constantly on hand for sale, at low rates, 

the largest stock in California of 
choice

Drar/s and Medicine»,
Glassware, Extract»,

Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oil*, Camphene,

Soda Wafer Ttorlr,
Breirers' MaterialI,

Dental Instrumente,
Gold Foil,

Gum and Plain Teeth,
Snrgical Instrument», etr.

r . h. McDo n a l d  * c o .
Importing Wholesale Dru-gists, 

ang23-3m Sacramento.
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B o a rd  o f S u p e rv iso rs .
State of California, County of Volo. la 

Board of Supervisor*, May 10th, a. d 1862.
Semi-Annual Statement ol the amouut of 

accou itt allowed by the Board, and of moneys 
received and disouraed by C. W. Reed,Coun
ty Treasurer, from December 3d, a. d. 1861, to 
May 5th, a. d. 1862 Inclusive, and of the out- 
tanding Indebtedness of the County on the last 
named day.

accounts allowed, payable out op
General Fund.....................................$2,502 69
Hospital Fund................................... ^99
Contingent Fund................................ 431 85
Road Fund....................    I93 9®

Total....................................... & V i3 85
Received and disbursed byC. VF. Rend, Treas

urer, for the uses and purposes of the
State «<f California.

On hand last report Dec. 2d, 1861, $5,864 90 
Received to May 5th, 1862, inclu

sive.............. . . .............................  2 856 77
Disbursed............... *.......... . 6 888 05
On hand..................-.......................  1,633 62

Countg General Fund.
On hand last report.....................$4,459 02
Received...................................... 8,3 83
Disbursed.................................... 5,291 70
On hand......................................  23 15

Unapportioned School Fund.
On hand last report.................... $2,7'8 39
Received....................................... 767 88
Disbursed ................. . ......... *.......... 3,413 05
On hand....................................... 12 34
Dist. No 1.—On hand last report.... 6 82
Receive ............................................  427 49
Disbursed.....................................  241 92
On hand.............................................  39
Dist. No. 2.- Ou hand last repo rt... 5 52
Received...................................   275 03
Disbursed..........................................  233 66
On hand............................................. 56 89

DLL No, 3.—On hand last reoort... 82
Received ............................................ 324 87
Disbu sed...............................  1 "  99
On hand................................. 123 69

Dist N i. 4 —On hand last report... 7 58
Received................................ 639 28
Disburi-ed .........................................  428 50
On band............................................  I *8 34
Dist. N * 5.—Ou hand last report... 3 32
Received..........  ................................  204 38
Disbursed..............................  204 17
On hand....................  .................. 3 53
Dist. No. 8.—On hand last report... 1 66
Received..................- ........................  87 75
Disour.ed.......................................... ................
On hand.................... - .....................  89 41
Dist. No. 7-—Ou baud last report... 3 36
Received...................... ...................  22s 93
D sburs d ..............................  202 60
Ou baud.................... — ................  2a 69
Dist. No 8.—On hand last report...
Received........— .— ....—.................
Disbursed............— .........................
Ou hand.............. ...  — .....................
Dist. No. 9.—On hand last r port...
Itec ived..................  •••—..................
Disbursed  ...........—........................
Ou hand................- .......— ..............
Dist. No. 10.—‘On baud last report...
Received.............................................
Disbursed ................-........................
On hand......................—  ..........
Dist. No. 11.
Received.....
Disbursed ... 
Ou hand.....

-On hand lastreport..

Dist. No. 12 —On hand last report...
Receded...... ..  —........ - ..........
Disbursed..........................................
On hand................................ —........
Dist. No. 13 —On hand last report..
Received.............................................
Disbursed.......................... ~
On hand.....................................—....

Dist No. Id.—Ou hand Iasi report...
Received.............................— —.......
Disbursed............................ —..........
On hand............................... —.........
Dist. No. 17. On hand last report...
Received................................—..........
Disbursed...........................................
On hand.............................................
Overdrawn, and due to ll. W. ltecd
Dist. No. 18.—On hand last report...
Received.............................................
Disbursed...........................................

‘Ou band.............................................

77 64 
47 50 
30 14

54 17 
70 OO

15 83

37 92 
37 92

$631 35 
41 66 

660 38 
12 63

18 30 
89 93

108 23

3 4« 
140 79
91 46 
52 79

4 16 
251 48 
243 83

11 81

2 46 
164 47

166 93

1 75 
93 50 
59 62 
35 63

3 80 
229 54 
232 72

62

Dist. No. 14.—On hand last repurt... 1 85
Received..............................—...........  13:> 34
Disbursed........................................... I39 89

•On band..............................— •••—•• 39
Dist. No 15.—On hand last report... -----  —
lticeived..........      50 56
Disbursed .........................................  .......  —
On baud...........................................   59 59

90 97 
38 13 

740 DO 
434 44 
420 00 

13 09

Komi Funa.
On hand last report...................
Received ..............................
Disbursed ......... ..........................

•On band........................................
Hospital Fund.

On hand last report.......................... $373 49
R.ceived................—.........................  44 04
Disbursed ...............................  .........  370 34
On baud............................................. ¿7 19

Contingent Fund.
On hand lastreport............................  $299 06
Received.......................   516 00
Disbursed.............................................  561 40
Ou band..............................................  247 66

iMeretl and Sinking Fund of 1855.
Ob band last report............................ $1654 69
Received since...................................
Paid out for interest n Bonds.,..... .
For redemption of Bunds..................
For interest on Bo >ds issiicu in I8u7 
For redemption o> Bonds in 1857....
Ou baud May 5tb, 1862.....................
Outstanding I-debtedneu. May 5th, A. U. 1862. 

Warrants UegulereU—Buyable out of the
General County fu n d ........................ $3,378 30
Hospital Fund,..................................  1,067 72
Road Fund..................    209 28

Total....................................... $4,855 30
Bonds issued in 1857 unprovided tur $2,520 uo

On this 10th day of May, a  d . 1862, this 
Suuimeut is made by the Board o Supervi
sors. S. N. NUUJO.V

aug23-lt President.

C o u rt—A ugust T e rm , 
1S61.

H on. J ohn H. MoKunb, Judge.
aug ust  15, 1882. —The People vs 

Win Williams : Murder case from Sac
ramento. Verdict of Jury—“Guilty of 
Murder in tho first degree.”

Court adjourned to Monday, 18th ¡net.
A ugust 18th.—8  W. Ravelry vs Au 

ditor Yolo County: Case submitted on 
Krlefs, and stipulation filed that judg
ment be entere4 in vacation with like ef
fect as if entered in term time.

Arnold & Gillig vs Goalmon Milsnp: 
Default of Defendant entered and decree 
of foreclosure rendered, with judgment 
for amount claimed in complaint.

Court adjourned to 19th inst.
A ugust 19th —Allowance to Trial 

Jurors: Ordered that the Trial Jurors 
be paid by Ydo County at the rate of 
two dollars per day

Tho People vs Win. Williams : De
fendant brought into Court for sentence, 
and on being asked if he had any legal 
cause to show why judgment should not 
bo pronounced, stated that he believed 
he had been unfairly tried. His counsel, 
A. Greene Curtis, Esq , filed affidavit 
and motion in arrest of judgment and for 
a new trial, which motions were overrul
ed. The Court then proceeded to pro 
nounco seutenco of death, in which it is 
ordered that the Sheriff of Yolo county 
execute tho sentence of the Court on 
Friday, September 26(h, 1862, bu’ween 
the hours of 12 o'clock M. and 2 o'clock 
P. M.

A. C. Webb vs Thomas Flexraan : Mo
tion to dissolve Injuuctiou, set for the 
25th inst.

Abram Woolever vs Mathus Wolfekill: 
Motion for cha"ge of venue set for hear
ing on the 25th inst

Court adjourned to Mondi y, 25th inst., 
at 10 o’clock a M

LEGAL NOTICES.

S h e r if f ’* Sale.

BY virtue of an O der of Sale issued out of 
the Glerk's Office of the District Court of 

the Sixth Judicial District for Yolo county, 
on the 5th day of July, ‘862, and to me di
rected sn I delivered, for a judgment and de
cree of torecl sen re of mortgage reudered 
in said Court on the 18th day of December 
A. D. 1861, In favor of B. F. DavD, and against
0. Breedlove, for the sum of $586 60 with in
terest from date of judgment at two per cent, 
per month, und $44 50 costs, with accruing 
costs, I have levied on the following property, 
to w it: The West half of Section Number 
Ten (10). in Township Number E i/bt (8), 
North of Range Number One (1) Wes', 
Mount. Diablo Meridian, as designated by 
the United States Survey thereof, contain
ing Three hundred and twenty acres, and sit
uated in the county of Yolo; being the same 
land described in a Mortgage from said 
Breedlove to said Davis, executed May 28th, 
1861. Notice is hereby giv n that on th • 
30th day of August •. d . 1862, at 2 o’clock 
p m., I will sell all the right, title and Interest 
ofth said Defendant, C. Breedlove In and to 
the above des ribed property, at the 'ourt- 
Honse door, in the town of Woodland, in 1 olo 
County, at Public Auction, for Cash in nand, 
to the highest and best bidder, to satisfy said 
Execution and all costs.

O. H. GRAY, Sheriff. 
Aug. 9th, 1862.—3 t ___________

N otice  to  B rid g e  liu iiu c rs .
TJRO I’OSALS and plans to build a Bridge 
AT across Cache Creek, in Yolo county, at 
a point near Buckner A Nelson’s crossing of 
said Creek, will be received by the Board of 
Supervisors of said County, until September 
8th, 1862.

Similar proposals and plans will bo re
ceived, in rega.d to Building a Bridge across 
Cache Creek, at a point above and near the 
town of Cacheville, and about 150 yards 
above a point on said creek known as -‘W. G. 
Hunt’s old Flume.”

Said proposals and plans will be opened 
and acted upon by said Board on the day 
above named, and the Bo'rd reserves the 
right to reject all bids and propositions.

E. GIDDINOS, Clerk,

G REAT CLOSING OCT SALE 11 
At tho Corner of J and 4th Sts., 

SACRAMENTO.

L O C K W O O D  <Sl B O T O & I B ,  
Will sell their

E N T I K s l  S T O C K :  
...OF...

GENTS' AND B i Y , ’ CLOT RING,
A T  LESS TUAN CO'T.

As they will poelt’vely close their Store with
in the next Thirty days.

T H E I R  S T O f  K  O F

F L R N I 'II IN G  GOODS W E R E  
Sseiected wit1' great care, and with a view 

to the
CALIFORNIA MARKET.

It will be to the interest of all to come and 
Buy.

One great feature of their trade is, the im
mense stock of

B O Y S ’ AND
CHILDR&NS'

CLOTHING AND
FURNISHING GOODS.

Give them a call before the Thirty Days ex
pire, and while you cat. buy at

F I G U R E S  LE S S  T H AN COST-
aug9 if.

CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
The fust und splendid steamers

C h ry n o p o lis  a n d  A n te lo p e
Will leave on alternate days for SAN FRAN- 
Ci SCO at 2 o'clock, p.m., from fool of K 
street. Sacra mentn.

Steamer Ghri/tnpolis, Chadwick, Master, wil' 
leave on Mon ays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
Steamer Antelope, Poole, Master, will leave O" 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

SALVOS RIVER AND CABXBC0H!
ABB NOT SO ATTRACTIVE

Nine» The Subscribers Received 
Their large and crefnlly selected assort

ment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY HOODS, 
Ladies’ s i r e n  Goods, Bonnets, 

and B a ts ,
Gentle nen’s and Boys’

1
C L O T H I N G ,

SH O ES, B O O TS, G A IT E R S  A N D

m

For MARYSVILLE and intermediate landings 
EVERY DAY.

10

c  - O -  C O P P .  
GENERAL BLALK HM ITUING 

...AND...
J O B B I N G  E S T A B L I S H M E N T ,  

K nigh t’s Landing.

Be in g  p r e p a r e d  to  d * a l l
kiuds of House, Mill-work bolt 

making, and heavy work of every de- 
scription.
Reapers and Thrashers Repaired.

All kinds of work f ihe above description 
done at moderate prices, with neatness and 
diipHUh.

f a r  Horses shod on the shortest notice.
C. 0 OdPP,

jlylO-tf Mill street, opposite the Mill.

S X . I 3 P I > E I 1 3 -  
GROCERIES,

HARD- WARE ,
CROCKERYi 

TIN -W ARE,
HORSE AND

BAND RAKES.
Scythes. Snathes, Forks, &c. &c, Ac-

All of which are offered for sale very low 
for CASH or

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
The subscribers return thanks for patron

age heretofore t*o bountifully bestowed, and 
solicit a continuance of 'iie same; and would 
embrace this opportunity of saying to those 
indebted to us, that it is not only imnortant, 
but abeolutely neeersary. lhat we should make 
early coLectloas. for we must aavk money.

J . & J .  W. BA LD W IN . 
Knight’s Landing, May 15,1862. 
ang2-tf

Woodland, Volo Co., Cal. 
August 5,1862. ang9 td

P ro b a te  N otice.
Estate of John Van Arimm, deceased.

I N the Probate Court. Yolo county.—(in 
the ai plicat on of the Administrators, and 

by order of the Hon. I N. Hoag, Jn Ige of ihe 
Probate Court aforesaid; it is ordered that all 
parties interested be notified to attend before 
said Court, on Monday, .September 8tti, 1862, 
when and where the »"plication of said Ad- 
ministritors for an order of di-tribution anil 
fine) settlemmt of the said E.ta o will be 
heard, by order of 0 urt.

Witness my hand and the Seal of 
i t~’'~ t of said Court, at Woodland, in the 
\  SKaL /  Comity aforesaid, this 7th day of 

August, 1862.
aug9-5t E. GIDDINOS. O'erk.

P . L. D Ü S T O H ,

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER, 
Corner 2d and R ailroad streets, 

Knight’s Landing.

OUT.D RESPECTFULLY CALL TT7E

B U C K E T S  M O W B S .

Faraera  Buy the Be it Machine!! I
FTtHE Buckeye has proved itself to be the 
X  best Mower, and

MOWER & REAPER COMBINED,
That has ever yet been brought into use. It 
has the following advantages over other Ma
chines :

It hag two driving wheels which support 
the whole weight of the frame, gearing, driver 
an raker.

It has a double hinged finger-bar, belonging 
exclusively to the Buckeye Mower,which con
forms to all varieties of su.-tace, and can be 
easily raised to eass obstructions.

It has no cog gearing in the driving wheels 
—it Is entirely tree front • idc dr. ft—the draft 
is lighter than ordinary ploughing.

As a REAPER, it hits ail the advantages of 
'he Mower. The Reed is attached with a flex
ible joint, which allows it to follow all thu 
movements of the Platform on uneven ground. 
The platform Is readily adjusted to any re
quired height of cut. The weight of the 
Raker is directly over the axel of 'be macM: 0 
instead of being carried on the I latform, 
where it adds greatly o the side draft. It 
has many other Improvements over the old 
style M wer and Reapers.

W E HAVE ALSO 
TH E C ELE B R A TE D  IM PRO VED

Easterly Mower and Reaper; the Ken
tucky Harvester, a Combined 

Reaper and Mower.
The

KETCHUM MOWER AND REAPER.
A L S O

THE SWEEPSTAKES THRESHER, 
Manufactured hy C. Aultr-an A Co., Canton, 
Ohio, which we guarantee superior to any 
Thresher in t  e market.

—ALSO—
A full assortment of Agricultural Implements.

Ug^Farniers, give tin a call, or send for 
cireu’ars. HAWLEY A CO.,
Corner of California and Battery Streets, 

mny31-tf Ssn Francisco.

C A L I F O R N I A  CURED B A C ON .

wc

I

Change of day for RED BLUFF.

K night’s Landing, Colasa, Tehama 
and Red Bluff.

Until further notice 'lie Steamers of the 
California S eum Navigation Company will 
make two trips per week to RED BLUFF, 
leaving Sacramento on
W ednesday, and S aturday , a t  7 

A . not,
A. REDIXUTON, 1 Agents, 
W. H. TAYLOR, /  Sacramento. 

Freight received at Knight's Lauding every 
day.

S. W. RAVELEY, Agent,
Knight's Landing. julyl-tf

I N Ih e  D is tr ic t  L o u rt wi tu e  
Sixtli Judicial District, of the State ot 

California, in and for the county of Yolo. 
The Pionleuf the State of California, to Cyn
thia A. Rtckerby. greeting' You nre hereby 
summoned to answer to complaint of J. & J. 
VV Baldwin in said Court, fileo against you, 
and Spencer Glascock within ten days from 
the seriice of this Writ, exclusive of the day 
of sen ice. if served on you in this county, 
but if served on you without said county, and 
in this Judicial District, in twenty days, but 
it out of this Judicial District, tber. in forty- 
days from such service, exclusive of the day 
of service, in an action commenced on the 
Twentieth day of July, 1862, to recover the 
sum of Four hundred and rive dol'ars, and 
interest on the sum of $250 00 at the rate of 
two per cent, per month till paid, on a prom
issory note given hy you a’ d Spencer Glas
cock, December 1st, I860, also for costs. You 
are hereby notified that if you fail to answer 
complaint as directed, Plaintiff* will take judg
ment hi default for the amount heiciuubove 
specified.

In testimony ivlier off, T, E. Gid* 
dings, Ol' rk of 'he Sixth Judicial 
District afore, aid, do hereunto set my 
hand and impress Ihe Seal of said 
Court, at office in Woodland, this 
30th day of July, a. it, 1862.

E. GIDDINGS, Clerk.
augl6-3m

D isso lu tio n  o t  C o p a r tn e r s h ip .

I ll WE this day rlispo ed of my interest in 
the firm of Newkirk A R: her, in the Black- 

smithing business, which will hereafter be 
conducted by S. A. Newkirk in his own name 
and "n his own account. Either of the above 
firm are authorized to collect tite outstanding 
d 'bts of the lute firm.

CHRIST. RARER.
Knight's Landing, Aug. 10, 1862 —tf

S e m i-A n n u a l  R e p o r t  o f  th e  
P u b lic  A d m in is tra to r .

opened nnd permanently located himself at 
the shove place, having just received a new 
lot of
H a rn e ss , S add les, B r id le s , C ol

la r s ,  W h ip s , E tc . 
npl2-tf P- L. DUSTON.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER 
C. W  HADLEY, 

Cacheville,
S to be found at his old stand.on Frontst., 

_  one door south of Washington, where he 
will always be ready to do any work in his 
line of bnpinepf*.

Hip >ricep will he as low as those of any 
shop in Sacramento City.

ftjjjy»Fn.rmcrp and »thers will find it to their 
advantage to give him a call. apl 2-tf

JAP. BOW8T8AD. JACOPWELTY.
UNION IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY

ÉND MACHINE SHOP, Front street bet. 
N and O. Sacramento.

Steam Engines and Bailers built to order; 
Castings and Machinery, of every description, 
Steamboat and Quartz Machinery constructed, 
fitted up or repaired. All kinds of Building 
Castings : Saw, Grist. Malt and Bark .Mills; 
Horse Power and Car Wheel*. All orders 
filled promptly, and at as low rates as any es
tablishment here or in San Francisco. 
jy6-tt BOWSTKAI) A CO.

DENTISTRY !

I .  C . K E L L E Y
OULD RESPECTFULLY

f . 1I  SKAL I

w

an '

Statement of the condition of estate: of de- 
ce sed persons in the hands of the Public 
Administrator, at the July term of the Pro
bate Court, in and for Yolo uou-ity, aud 
State of California.

Estate of Jas. P Miller, deceased.
Gash received .....................................$118 25
Cash disbursed....................................  100 85

Ï

Balance on hand............................$17
Estate not settled.

40

Estate of Aaron Laland. deceased.
Gash received.................................... $222 19
Cash disbursed...................................  142 55

Balance on h a n d ......................... $79
Esta e not settled

64

State of California, county of Yolo, as : J. 
W. Baldwin, Public Administrator of Yolo 
county, being duly sworn, says that, the above 
is a true statement of the condition of the 
Estates in bis hands.

J. W BXLDWIN,
Public Administrator

Yolo oounty.
Sworn and subscribed to this 14tb day of 

July, 1862.
I. n . r c a o ,

Probate Judge.
jlyl9 6t

M a p s! M ap» ! ! M aps!! I
TTST Received at Raveley’s Book Store, op
posite the Steamboat I auding, a fine as

sortment of
m a p s  f o r  x e e a .

Jane 14th-tf.

J'

A . B T IL B K C ir  A  SK O. 
WASHINGTON If AB RET, 147 J St.,

S A C R A M E N T O ,  
HAVE ON HAND 

C a lifo rn ia  C o red  H am a  ; 
C a l ifo rn ia  (  u re d  B a c o n  g 

F re s h  C a lifo rn ia  L a rd .

Knight’s Landing and vicinity 
that he has permanently located in Knight's 
Landing, prepared to perform all operations 
on the

S U R G I C A L  AND M E C H A N I C A L .
Persons wishing tyis services will he waited 

on A n y w h e r e  in the vicinity. He will n so 
spend a portion of his time in Cacheville, 
Woodland and Nicolaus.

T eeth  Tilled w ith  Tare Gold.
All operations in Plate Work performed in

on the latest im-a scientific ma .ner 
proved plans.

Terms very moderate, and all operations 
warranted to give satisfaction or no charge.

PERMANENT OFFICE:
U nion  H o te l, K n ig h t’s L a n d in g , 

upîfl-tf I G. KELLEY.

F is h ’s In la l l lo le  
H A IR  R E S T O R A T IV E ,

JOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS 
original color. It prevents the hair from 

falling off. It uurcs baldness and r moves 
ail dandruff from the head. It allays all irri
tation of the scalp. It cools and refreshes 
the head, nnd imparts to the hair a healthy, 
lively appearance.

P. S.—The properties which remove dan
druff and scruff from he head, allay irrita
tion and free the scalp from humors, render 
this article invaluable as a lotion in all cuta
neous affections, such as Itch, Rash, Erysipe
las, Halt Rheum, Chilblains, Ringworms, 
bites and stings of insect-, shingles, nnd nil 
eruptions of the skin, especially that caused 
by Poison Oak.

REDINGTON A CO , 
Wholesale Agents,

4 9 nnd 411 Clay street, >an Francisco. 
For sale by S. W. RAVELEY, Agent 

for Yolo eounty.

In connection with CURED MEATS, they 
have recently opened a STALL for

ALL KINDS OF FRK8H MEATS, 
Which the public will find of THE VERY  
BEST QUALITY.

Highest price, paid in cash for HOGS.
nov.

SACRAMENTO 1M UND ATIOH.

Alt h o u g h  a  S ufferer by  th e  F lood

L U R E K A  C A R R IA G E  F A C 
TO R Y

IS STILL GOING ON.

I have got

C a rria g e * , B agg ies a n d  W ag o n s
If you want anything in my line, I solicit 

ynnr patronage. I have taken TWENTY 
PREMIUMS at your State Fairs.

Repairing done in the neatest manner 
H. M. BERN AND, 

CornerSixtl ami I. s'recta, 
d28-tf Sacramento.

PAINT, OIL, WINDOW GLASS, AND 
WALL PAPER DEPOT. 

F R E D E R IC K #  A  K R E S S ,
IlfPonTKHB AM, DAALKHS IX

/'a in It, Oils, Glass, Vathinhes, Brushes, 
Wall Caper, Window Shades, 

Gilt Mouldings, Looking 
Glass Plates, Artists’ 

and Painters’
M aterials,

Etc.,
No 186 J  Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh streets, 
Sacramento.

P ic tu r e s  F ra m e d  to  O rder.

THE STATE [1860] PREMIUM.
(Four Run of Stone.)

Ragle Steam  Flouring M ills. 
Knight's Landing, Yolo County.

FLOUR, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, AXD 
Shorts, aid Ground Barley, 

Constantly on hand. Particular attention 
paid to

c u t  T O M  ORXXffI XWG.
Orders for LUMBER filled with dispatch. 
jaly!2-tf. R GARDNER, Proprietor.

N, B.—Mr. Fredericks having recently been 
to the Eaat has mode arrangements for ship
ments hv every steamer, which ennbles ns to 
fill all Order- on the Shortest Notice.

Orders from ihe Country Promptly attended 
to. d«c8-tf

E. A  C. CRUHLER.
C O LU M B U S B R E W E R Y , 

Gorner of C and 16th streets, 
■»cram ent« .

L AGER of the FINEST QUALITY may ha 
obtained in any quantify at this well known 
establishment and at the DEPOT— 

G r u h le r ’s S a lo o n ,
Sixth street, between J and K streets.

g t i f  Orders from the Goun ry promptly at
tended to. nov* tf

L R U S  R Z R M A V O a ,  

A ttorney an d  C ounselor a t  L a w .
Offick—Up s'nirs, Front Room, Klay’s 

Building, Fourth street, between 1 sad  K, 

SACRAMENTO CITY.
P. Particular attention paid to »rearing 

title to claimants who have taken up Swamp, 
and Ovtrflowed or Sch"o! Lands, before Ihg 
Surveyor General or District rl nrts.

State Locating Agent's Office oa the e rn e  
fioor. M 4 i f



Jim§§fs ïanbing Befos.
W hat’s in a  N ame ?— The orderly 

sergeant was cal'ing the roll.
“Jehosaphat Jenkit s.”
“ Here,” promptly responded Jehosa

phat.
“George Washington Squibbs.” 
“ Here,” in a firm voice replied the 

heroic Squibbs.
“ Ebenezer Mead.”
No an8W( r.
“Eb1 nczer Mead, what do you mean 

by standing there, staring me in the face, 
and not answering when your name is 
called ?”

“You didn't 0*11 my name,” gruffly 
answered the private.

“ Isn’t your name Ebenezer Mead?” 
“Nary time. ’
“ What is it, then f ”
“Eben Mead.”
“ What’s the difference?”
“A heap.”
“I can’t see any.”
“Now, sergeant, your name is Peter 

Wright, isn’t it ?”
“Yes.”
“Well, would you answer to the name 

of Pet,rnezer Wright?”
“Of course not.”
A lau:_h from the company, and, after 

roll-call, a mutual smile between Eben 
and Peter—at the latter’s expense—set
tled the matter in a manner satisfactory 
to all concerned.

A dark  colored man ooce went to 
Portland, Mo., and attended church. He 
went into a good pew ; when the next 
neighbor to the man who owned it said :

“ Win t co you put a nigger into your 
pew for ?”

“Nigger! He’s no nigger, he’s a Ilay- 
tian.”

“ Can’t help that, he’s black as the ace 
of spades.”

“ Why, sir, he is a correspondent of 
mine ”

“Can’t help that, I  tell you he’s black.”
“ But he’s worth a million of dollars.”
“ Is he though ? Introduce me.”

M
F ro n t  s t r e e t ,  K n lg lit’s L a n d in g .

W G. SEELY respectfully announces 
• to his numerous Irlendstind the trav

eling public that he has opened the above 
beautiful and commodious Hotel in the town 
of Knight’s Landing. He is always prepared 
to accommodate transient visitors and perma- 
■lent boarders in the best manner.

T h e  T A B L E  is supplied with the best
the market affords, while

The LODGING DEPARTMENT is fit
ted up in the most comfortable style, every
thing being entirely new. There is also a 
BAR, which has in it a choice selection of the 
best WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

Special pains will be taken to make this 
one of the most quiet, comfortable and pleas
ant houses in the State. marl6-tf.

Y O L O  H O U S E ,

T hh  swan subdues the eagle when he 
attacks heron her own element; so the 
weakest may subdue the strongest foe if 
he will but keep his place and do his 
■duty.

A SNAKE with two perfect heads, was 
caught recently in a garden at Uwchlau 
county, Penn,

C O U N T Y  S U R V E Y O R .
Amos Matthews, Gounty Surveyor,

OFFICE—BELOW WARIN’G’S HOTEL, 
WASHINGTON.

Will promptly attend to all orders in the 
line of his profession.

AMOS MATHEWS

F ro n t Street, S l ig h t ’s Landing, 
G. W . D O T Y , PR O T R IE T O R . 

M fO ULD call the attention of the 
v v public to the fact that he has 

opened the above House, and is pre-jj^JHi 
pared to accommo ate the trancient visitors 
and permanent boarders, in the best manner.

The table is supplied with the best the mar
ket affords, while the Sleeping Apartment is 
fited up in the most complete style.

N. B —The House will be kept on strictly 
Temperance Principles—the Bar Room being 
converted into a Reading Room, where can lie 
found all the principal papers of the State, and 
periodicals of the Eastern States.

The proprietor has spared neither trouble 
nor expense to make it one of the pleasa- test 
places in the State. tnay3l-tf

CACHEVILLE HOTEL.

W . Campbell, Proprietor.

riVHE PROPRIETOR TAKES PLEA- 
A sure in announcing to his numer- ff|jjjjjjf 

ous friends and acquaintances that licjjJLX 
has taken the above Hotel, and is now r.ady 
to accommodate families and permanent 
boarders, in the best style and most satisfac
tory manner.

The DINING ROOM is spacious, and is well 
calculated to accommodate any number of 
guests.

The BAR-ROOM is also large, and will at 
all times be supplied with the choicest brands 
of WINES and LIQD«iRS that can be pro
cured in the San Francisco market.

The proprietor has spared neither trouble 
or expense in fitting up this Hotel in all its 
essential appointments, to make it the best 
Hotel north of Sacramento.

Mr. Campbell hopes by strict attention to 
business, and a desire on his part to please 
his patrons, to receive a share of the public 
patronage. W. CAMPBELL.

Cacheville, March 29, 1862. m29-tf

CHOICE 
W IN ES AND B R A N D IES.

Swamp Land Affidavits may be made before 
Charles F. Reed, who will forward them to 
me. Mr Reed has the necessary Blanks. 

mayl7-tf

JA N IE S  C O N N E R 'S  SO N S’
XT- 65. T Y P E  ¡F O T T iC 'T iD iR rsr ♦

W m . Faulkner a  Son, A gents,
No. 528 Sansome street,

S an  F ra n c is c o , C a lifo rn ia *

Every article necessary for a complete 
News, or Job Printing Office, furnished at the 
lowest prices

Also, Agents for Taylor’s, Gordon’s, Dege- 
nei’s, Newbury’s, Potter’s and Hnwkos’ 
Presses. ap5-6m

LEWIS DUCK, c . C. WARNER.

C. C. W A R N E R  ÓL CO., 
P r o d u c e  a n d  C o m m iss io n  m e r

c h a n ts ,
Receive HIDES. PÜÜLTRV, BUTTER, EGGS, 

CHKESE, and all kinds of 
P R O D U C E ,  

C o rn e r  J  a n d  N in th  s t r e e ts ,  
m22-tf SACRAMENTO.

F A R M S  F O R  » A L E I

XVTE, THE UNDERSIGNED, OFFER FOR 
I I  sal j . in tracts to suit purchasers, Six 

teen Thousand acres of land, lying in Cache 
Creek Canon, Yolo county, being a part of 
the Rancho Canada De Oapay.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, one-third 
in one year, one-thi-d in two years, with in
terest at the rate of one per cent, per month. 
Title perfect oi no sale.

The above is of the most fertile and pro 
due.tive grain and grass lands in the State, 
and superior to any for the culture of the 
grape and other fruit. We have a vinyard 
of 35.000 vines, and orchard of about 3,000 
fruit trees, which show ti emselves the supe
riority of the locality for such purposes

For further particulars, apply to KELLY. 
MOTT & CO., 148 J street. Sacramento, or on 
the Ranch of

f22-tf ARNOLD & GILLIG.

YAN E V E R Y  & T E R R Y ,

144 J street, between 5th and 6th streets.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK

i. S toves, C u tle ry ,

B R IC K  FO R »ALE, LOW .
Apply to

J .  A J. W. BALDWIN,
MERCHANTS, 

Knight's Landing.
Nov. 7,1861. nov9-ti

BLACK EAGLE 

Will stand at the Stables of the undersigned, 
At K n ig h t’« L a n d in g ,

FROM MARCH 10TH TO AUG. 1ST, 1862.
At 50 OO the Season.

Good  p a s t u r a g e  w il l  be
furnished Mares at three dollars N 

per month, and all accidents and 
losses at the owner's risk.

BLACK EAGLE stands 15$ hands high, 
and weighs 1,200 pounds ; ho has received 
Six First Glass P emiums—five at the State 
Fairs of Vermont, and o.ie a' 'he State Fair 
in Sacramento, where he received the First 
Premium of a Silver Pitcher, as the best 
Road ter Stallion of four years old and over, 
against thirty-eight competitors.

P E D I G R E E :
BLACK EAGLE was sire 1 by Old Black 

Hawk; g. s., Sherman ; g g. s., Justin Mor
gan ; g. g, g. a , True Britton. Dam by Gray 
Hambletonian, be by Bis ops Ilambietonian. 
by Imp. Messenger, by Engineer, by Samp
son. The dam of Gray Hambletonian was of 
pure Messenger blood, and imported from 
England by Dr. Hamhlin of Boston. Imp. 
Messengers dam wa. by Turf, grand dam by 
Regains, oat of a sister of Fignr nte, by Ster
ling nut of the Fox Mare, the dam of Snap. 
[See Stud Book.]

w l-tf  CHARLES F. REED.

F
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IINE OLD PORT,
FINE OLD SHERRY,

FINE OLD BRANDIES 
We ask the attention of purcl asers to our 
large and well selected stock, which will be 
sold at the very lowest market rates.

McWilliams A Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

COGNAC.
EIGHTH ($) casks “ Jules Duret," in 
double packages.

— ALSO—
300  eighth casks “Jules Dnret,’’ in single 
packages, for sale low, by

McWilliams A Co.,
MARTEL BRANDY, 

g w -!  HHDS. of this celebrated brand, in 
^ ) \ J  bond, for sale by McWilliams A Co..

WINES.

CKLARETS of the highest quality choice 
J Old Maderia, for sale by

McWilliams A Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

CHAMPAGNE.
BASKETS “ Piper A Co’s.” Heidsick 
for sale by McWilliams A Co.,

46 and 48 K street.
OLD RYE WHISKEY.

BEACH BRANDY and Apple Brandy, for 
sale by McWilliams A Co.,

46 and 48 K street.
OLD TOM.

5 Punch eons “ OLD TOM,’’of Booth’s Brand, 
for sale at a low figure, by

McWilliams A Co.,
IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKEY.

JAMISON Sons’ Duhlin Malt Whisky,
Islay Malt Whisky,

Harvey’s Highland Malt Whisky. 
These are Pure and Old, and finer than any 
heretofore in this market.

McWilliams A Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

RUM.
AMAICA, St. Croix and New England.

McWilliams A Co.
CALIFORNIA WINE.

Gallons Los Angelos Wine, for 
^ 5 « U U U  sale low.

— ALSO—
to o  cases Sansevain’s

McWilliams & Co.
ALE AND PORTER.

/-w Casks Alsop’s and Barclay's bottled 
Ale and Porter.

McWilliams A Co.
COGNAC.

A Small Lot James Hennessy Cognac, very 
A .  old and fine. M cW illam s & Co-,

46 and 48 K street.

A G R R I C U L T U R A L  WA R E H O U S E ,  
H a r d w a r e  a n d  S e e d  S to r e ,

J street, between Front and Second, 

SACRAMENTO.

1862.

HATS! CAPS! HATS! 4
JUST R E C EIV ED , FROM  

Europe and the Eastern States, by 
LAMOTT,

J

jy6-tf S a c r a m e n t o .

H o u se k e e p in g  H a r d w a r e ,  
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

Manufacturers of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iro n  W are .
144 J  street, Sacramento. 

LA U D  A N D  B U T T E R  C A N S, 
Constantly on band.

Tinware at Wholesale-
We can give best of bargains to Country 

merchants.
Stg^T Please try us. ap5-tf

P lo w « ! P low « I 
T R E A D W E L L  S c  C O . ,  
IHUHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL
'S V ers is

H A R D W A R E ,  
Agricultural and Mining Implements, Guns, 

Pistols, Powder, Shot. Etc.
154a n d  156 J  d irec t, (sou th  «ide, 

n e a r  Sixth.)  
n3G-’.f SACRAMENTO.

fiier TAKE NOTICE ! 
LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER!

F. S. FREEMAN, 
W o o d la n d , Yolo C o u n ty ,

H a v in g  jus r returned from san
Francisco, is now prepared to furnish 

al . kinds of Goods, Wares and Merchandise, 
such as

Staple and T aney  Dry Goods,
Ladies’ and Children’s and Gentlemen’s 

H ats; Ladies’ and Children’s Dress 
Goods ; Gentlemen’s and JtJoy’s

Of all kinds, can be obtained at the

KNIGHT’S LANDING LUMBER YASD.
riVHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING OPENED 
JL a Lumber Yard at the above place, is 

now prepared to sell ill kinds of Po ts and 
Lumoer at the same price as furnished iu 
Sacramenio.

The facilities I have for furnishing Lumber 
at the prices, is accounted for by my having 
my own steamer and barges.

I would call the attentiou of those wanting 
Lumber or Posts, to call and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere.

CAPT. TRUEWORTHY, 
n30-tf Knight's Landing.

CASH PAID FOR

By S. W. RAVELEY,
Knight’s Landing.

S h o e s .  R o o ts , S l a t s ,

G u t t e r s  a n d  S l i p p e r s  ;

Together with a fine assortment of
Qneenswarc, Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, 

Clocks, Whip-Stalks, Whips and Lashes.
And a full assortment of

G R O C E R I E S .

Always on hand, and in receipt every week 
of new Goods of all kinds.

The subscriber wishes to inform the public 
that he can furnish any of the above articles 
as cheap as can be purchased elsewhere.

Gall and examine for yourselves. 
d28-tf F. S. FREEMAN.

W . J .  F K A T H E R ,
D entist.

r jV E E T I I  neatly and substantially filled 
JL with pure gold, o cheoplasty, or amal

gam, at reduced prices. Also, all kinds ot 
plate work on the most aproved style. Par
ticular attention paid to all diseases of the 
teeth, and Palatine Ubsturators inserted.

Office at Yolo City, Yolo County,
Dr. Prather will visit persons at their resi

dences and perform operations if desired. 
Address Yolo Post Office, Yolo County.
N. B.— All work done will he warranted. 
aug24-tf

FOR SALE.

Ilomesleadsaud Valuable Steal 
Estate«

Building Lots from $10 to $200 Each.

Also, 50 Vara Lots and Entire Blocks 
o f Beautiful Garden Land !

I N THE CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN 
. Francisco’ on the line of the San Jose 

Railroad, at the West End Depot. The title 
is absolutely perfect, being a Sp nish grant, 
finally confirmed and patented by the United 
States.

The S'*after Bill respects th 's title, the 
City authorities respect it, the Di-strict i ourts 
and Supreme Court of the United Stater re
spect it. Besides the title has been forever 
quieted by a final decree and judgment 
against the city. So that there is not even 
a cloud or shadow upon it. Whoever pur
chases one of these lots will buy a lot and 
not a lawsuit.

Office No 19 N iglee's Building, corner of 
Montgomery and Merchant streets, San Fran
cisco.

july-3m HARVEY S. BROWN.

». W . KAVEJLEY,
Opposite the Steamboat Landing.

AGRNT roK
O RTJHLER’3 E A G E R  B E E R ,

—AND—
Casey ft Kelley's Soda Water.

M ANUFACTURER’S AGENTS, AND 
. dealers in Pitt’s, Ball's, Russell's, and 

other popular
T h ra s h in g  M a ch in e s .

Also, the following 
R e a p e rs  a n d  M ow ers, 

Improved for the harvest of 1862:
Burt's Eag e Combined Machine; New York 

do.; McCormick’s do.; Heath’s Engle do; 
Kentucky Harvesting Machine;

Haines’ (Illinois) do.; Ball’s 
Ohio Reaper and Mower;

Manny’s Improved 
Machine.

Esterly's Improved Machine; Rugg's Com
bined machine; Vermont mowing rra- 

chine ; Buckeye do.; Bay State 
do.; Molly Stark (Ohio)

Mower:
And sole agents for the celebrated Nmrse, 

Mason & Co’s
K e tc h u m ’s Im p ro v e d  M ow ers,

With or without Reaper attachments—the 
best mowing machine in use. They will ' e 
furnished this season at greatly reduced prices, 
bringing them within the reach of every 
farmer. These machim s are very much im
proved, and never fail in the matted or lodged 
clover- culti g »ith equal ease the tall or 
tangled grass without clogging or breaking ; 
and so clo=e that it w ill save from one to five 
dollars’ worth of ha» per acre more than any 
other machine. They are furnished with 
Reaper Attahment, at small cost—making 
them a good and serviceable combiued ma
chine ; and when all other machines have 
failed in the tangled grain, the work ha-been 
done by the Ketchum machine to ihe perfect 
satisfaction of all. The one horse machine 
cuts four feet; the light two-horse m. chine 
cuts four arid a half and five feet—two sizes ; 
the heavy two-horse machine cuts five and 
five and a half feec, two sizes. Any boy ca
pable of driving the team can manage the 
machine; it is not liable to get out of order.

The New Day State two-wheeled Mower.—Wc 
have purchased the patent right to the New 
Bay State Mower tor the State of alifoinia.
It is one of the many machines lately invent
ed, and stands far ahead of all others in point 
of excellence as a tw -wheeled mowing ma
chine, having all the new improvements that 
have been fairly tested. It is very light, 
strong, durable machine, and cuts full four 
and a half feet.

The Vermont Mower—Also, a two-wheeled 
machine. It is made mostly of iron, simple 
in construction, and can be managed with 
ease.

The Buckeye Machine has two drivi g wheels 
like the Vermont machine, and is simple in 
itsconstrueticn.

he Molly Stark Moucr, (manufactured at 
Canton, Ohio), is a very light mower, of the 
Buckeye pattern.

Ball's Ohio Harvester, (manufactured at 
Canton, Ohio), is a two-wheeled Reaper and 
Mower. Has two cutter bars—one for reap
ing and one for mowing. We have imported 
a few for tr.al this season.

The Kentucky Harvester cuts about five and 
a half feet. Said to be a very good machine.

McCormick's Reaper and Mower—a very good 
reaper—intended for four large horses.

Burt's Eagle Reaper and Mower,
(Improved for 1862.) linker & Hami1 ton, sole 
agents for this machine in California and Or- 
ogon.

We have imported the.se machines for the 
pail two years, which were furnished to some 
of our neighboring farmers and thoroughly 
tested. They gave general satisfaction both 
in cutting grain and grass. The style is very 
much the same as the celebrated Esterh’s 
machine, except that they are better made ; 
have a strong iron finger bar; are hand-rak
ing reapers and have no side draft. They 
have a large four foot driving wheel. The 
outside grain wheel is thirty inches in diam
eter, Th** driver’s seat is over two iron truck 
wheels, each t‘ iity inches in diameter, and 
the machine may he turned round without 
crowding the horses, as there is no weight 
upon their necks. They have two sets of 
gearing for fast and slow motion; a smooth I 
knife for mowing, and a sickle for reaping; 
the back of each is made of hammered cast 
s'eel. They cut about six and a half feet, and 

| can be worked with two light horses. We 
have but a few for this season’s trade, owing 
to the fact that the great, demand at the fac
tory made it impossible for ’he manufacturer j 
to fill our orders for a large number in season 
for shipment to this market.

Rugg's Reaper and Mower cutting six and 
nine feet. This machine cuts in advance of 
the horses, and the cutter can be raised by 
the driver from one to twenty-four inches. 
Sold very cheap.

Haines Illinois Harvester, or Header, cuts 
I ten feet. Improved for the b a re s t of 1.862. 

We have also imported complete sets of 
trucks, or running gear for header-wagons, 
with neck yokes and whiffletrees com* lete.

P. Manny's Improved C mbined Reaper and 
Mower.— I his is a new style of machine, very 
light, yet strongly bu lt, lately patented by 
P. Manny, in which there are many valuable 
improvements. We are willing to guarantee 
this Combined Reaper and Mower in every 
instance.

We have imported a large stock of extras 
for repairing Reapers, Mowers and Thrashers, 
all of which will be sold cheap for cash.

— a l s o —

H aying and H arvesting  Xools
Of every description necessary to meet the 
wants of the farmers. These they have in 
large quantities, and can supply to traders 
wholesale and retail, at San Francisco prices.

All kinds cf Farming Implements,
Hardware and Seeds.

A Large and Magnificent Lot of New Styles of 
SOFT AMD STRAW HATS, 

ALL OF WHICH WILL RE
Soldat Prices Lower than any House 

in the State.
The Stock Comprises the Following:

The Zephyr Hat, the Canton Hat, the Jcddo 
the Dunatable Hat, the Panama Hat. the Mnr- 
icaibo Hat, the Fayar Hat the Leghorn Hat, 
the Princeton Hat, the Peruvian Hat—both 
soft and stiff,—the Cassimere Hat—both s ft 
and stiff, of different shapes and color,—the 
Blue, W 'ite, and Drab Beaver—Dress style; 
the Otter, Seal and Nova Scotia Stock Hat; 
the Black, Drab, Pearl and Brown Stage H»t.

S O F T  F i- i f V T f f ,  O F
B E  A VhR, WHITE,
N U LRIA, BLACK.
RUSSIA, BROWN,
NANKEEN, CLARET,

CILNAMONAND DRAB COLORS
Of Every Conceivable Shape.

C H I L D R E N ’ S HATS AND C A P S ,
IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

S I L K  H A T S ,
Of the New Style and all Styles, Made 

to Order.
jg^ 'A nd Hundreds of other kinds, too 

numerous to mention, at
I. % M O T T ’S,

july 12-tf 37 J  Street, near corner 2d.

V A N  W IN X L B  A  DUN CAW . 

DEALERS 1»
IRON, STEEL, CUMBERLAND COAL, 

BLACKSM ITHS’ TOOLS, $c.

Sole Proprietors of the Salmon & Bliss 
TIRE UPSETTING MACHINES, 

The best Labor-Saving Machine now in use.

K T H .-W  x r o n i c  
I IANO J U D E  H O U S E  NAILS, 

A very superior article.

Large Head Tire Rivet Pins to Fit all 
Sizes.

Particular attention paid to orders from the 
Country.
93 J  Street, and 22, 24, and 26, 4th Street, 

julyfi-tf S A C R A M E N T O .

I N S U R E !  I N S U R E ! !

S. W. RAVELEY, 
X3STSXJPt-A.3KrCE AGENT, 

Knight’s Landing.
INSURANCE in the following well known 
S and re.-ponsible insurance Companies: 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.—Assets $964,000
Phoenix Insurance Co.—Assets......... 550,990
City Fire Insurance Co.— Assets......  335.000
Charter Oak Insurance Co.—Assets... 300,000 
Metropolitan Fre Insurance Oo.-

As 386,000
Goodhue Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 230,000 

Risks on brick and frame buildings, house
hold furniture and merchandise. Losses 
promptly adjusted and paid by the General 
Agents of the above named Companies, resi
dent at San Francisco, through whom poli
cies for risks iu this State are issued.

ALL LOSSES
In the above Companies paid in San Francisco 

I M  T V T E X D IY k-T E  
Upon Adju-iment.

ALPHONSE DENNERY & BRO’S., 
NEW CROCKERY STORE.n

We are determined not to be undersold by 
any other house in the State ; and invite cus
tom *rs to call and examine for th jmselves at 
our

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE SEED 
STORE.

Nos. 9 , I I  a n d  13, J  s tr e e t ,  b e 
tw e e n  F ro n t  a n d  Second, 

SACRAMENTO.
B A K E R  ft HAM ILTON. 

[*p26-tf|

E B OTELS, Bar Rooms and Families will find 
1 4  the best selection of—
CHINA WARE.

W HITE GRANITE WARE,
CUT GLASS WARE, 

PLATED WARE, 
BRITANNIA WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY, 
BOHEMIAN GLASS WARE, 

MIRRORS, Etc.
No. 162 J street, between 6th and 7th, 

aug31-tf Sacramento.

T  I  W  S H O P  

...AND...

H A R D W A R E  E S T A B L I S H M E N T
C a c h e v il le .

r itH E  UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO 
1 thank the public for past patronage, and 

desires to inform his patrons that he keeps 
at the old stand, in Cacheville, a constant 
supply of
Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron Ware, Stoves, Nails, 

Pumps, Lead Pipe, Axes, Scythes, 
Snenths, llay Hakes, etc.

Ail kinds cf Jobbing, Windmill making 
and repairing, done at the shbirtes* notice. 
As I manufacture all of my own tinware, I 
can sell at less than Sacramento prices. 

ap!2-tf CHARLES D. MORIN.

FOGUS ft COGHILL
Have removed to

No. 4 9  F r o n t  s t., b e t. J  a n d  K .

I^A R TIC U LA R  ATTENTION 1«
called to our very extensive stock of

G roceries, Provisions, Liquors, Z te
We have made arrangements with the part

ners of the late firm of Lady Adams Co. by 
which their assistance is secured. and will be 
pleased to see the old customers of these gen- 
tleme ns well as our own. 
sePt28-tf FOGUS k  OOGHILL.


